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H'LftUH N OUT

Tillman's Friends Think He

Has Quietly Arranged a
Sharp Scheme.

Convention to be Called Up--

?ix a New Oath for
Candidates.

CHICAGO PLATFORM

END0RSEMENT 0ATHPrt has defeated Asheville once, and

McSWEBNBnr THINKS THAT A MAN

WHO (CANNOT STAND - BY THE

PLATFORM AND BE GOVERNED

BY A CAUCUS SHOULD NOT 'BE A

CANDIDATE.

Columbia. S. C. June IS. -.-Sena tor
Tillman's .friends think he has quietly I

fixed the cds for Senator McLaurin IMUe for games, and the part of the
to draw a. 'blank next summer without! proceed beyond the expenses of the
even halving a chance to win.

Instead of ruling-- McLaurin; out i
the party, a method that would raise

h at-ae- . and Tnieht cause
serious trouble, the junior senator ishe glad to give Asheville all of the re- -

totlbe imade to rule himself out. ceipts for this purpose, and in this way

Two Negro Boys Rob a Somhiide Av-

enue Home in Daylight
Another bold robbery was perpetrated

yesterday afternoon in tie broad light
day. Two negro boys of about 18 or
years of age, went to the store of

Pinkney B. Lingle, 314 Southsdde ave-
nue, and asked! Mrs. Lingle, iwho was in
tme store, lor a drink of waiter. She teld
tnem that there was no Water in the

. .J. N...J a

siwre, tut tnat tney could go to the
. waicn was in the yard. After

unuivu.g, no ouc suyyuswi, 'iney come
to ,ttoe d,oor and tanked her, and one of
them !boug5lt 6 centg of oakeg

minute or so after they left the store,jrs. ingle's little boy ran into the
store with a playmate and asked his
mother If she had) left her pocket hook in
the house, which is nevt tk strA
ing that they had seen these, two bovs
come out of ehe. house while they were
piaying cne street. Mrs. Lingle and
several others Tan into the hoiis
found several bureau drawers open andan old leather pocket-boo- k, which had
contained sevieral dollars and some
change, lying open on the floor. Theboys were last seen running over the
niu m tne direction of Tiiitm

Deputy Sheriff Reed Wast t ilMltholl'a
o1" n South Main street when the rob.bery occurred and immediately gave

ohase to the thieves. He was ioined i
Sheriff Lee. CThtef minam iot, t,--.

Haines wih his HI nrvl , era.wwwv illtTjwere traced' acrbss the hill a-n- rc
l&Bt seen going in the direction of Kiltore - Deputy Sheriff Reed took the car

'BiltalOTe wiere Recaptured the two to
',

her dTeiff aL?: six
' mOhio and Tennessee. rpsTwiirow

ter the capture last evening Mrs. Linele
oivv tne dwo prisoners at the Sheriff'somce and identified thm tk, .nhave- - a hearing before Justice James to- - touiwrvw morning'

PRESBYTERIAN CREED

COMMITTEE AT WORK
ifiits'Durg- - June 18. The icreed rvlj- -

ion committee appointed by the lastgeneral assembly of the ,Presbvterda.n
f"? at pwiadelphia, met here today
behind closed doors with a full attendance of members. It is exoectfVi that
the committee will oe In session
week. The committee decided to c-e-t

down to business -

every effort to, do some thing' at the first
meeting. Three or four other meeting
will be held during. the?year, probalbly
in New York; Chicago and Washington
city.

MRS. ItlKISLEY BELIEVED

TO BE OUT OF DANGER
Washington, June 19.-d- rs. Johnson

and Hixey held a consultation at the
white house this afternoon at- - the con
clusion of which Dr. Johnston pro
nounced Mrs. MtaKinley out of danger
and convalescent. He said there may
or course be a recurrence of her trou
ble, but for the present the danger is
past. Dr.- - Johnston said that the blood
infection had disappeared entirely.

Dr. Rixey, although evidently encour- -
uaged by the improvement in Mrs. M(c- -
Kinley'e condition, was somewhat more
conservative in his statement than Dr.
Johnston. He thought it scarcelv safe
to say that she was entirely out of dan
ger, as her extreme weakness might
precipitate a relapse, but her condition
was quite satisfactory, her improve
ment being eteady and seemingly cer
tain of continuance. It is expected
President and Mrs. McKinley will be
able to leave for Canton July 1.

CZAR'S FOURTH DAUGHTER.

St. Petersburg, June 18. The czarina
today gave birth to a a daughter. The
child will be named Anastasia. The
other children of the czar and czarina
are:

The Grand Duchess Olga, born No
vember 15, 1895.

The Grand Dutchess Tatania, born
June 10,. 1897.

The Grand Dutchess Marie, (born
June 2,6 1899.

Blomberg's most up to date cigar store

Brock, PhotoSrapher.

So Delightful,"
If you have a sweetheart send!
her your photograph and let it
be the best you can buy. She
iwili appreciate the Quality andi

, finish.
The above signature on your pic
ture means that you have the

. best. . .

The cost Is only a trifle more
than you would pay for Inferior
work..

STUDIO, 29 Patton Avenue

Firit Game ot the Series Will be

"Called Promptly at 4

, O'Clock.
Aehevllle will line up against New

port, Tenn., at Riverside park this af
ternoon and a good game Is expected.
The following will be the line up for
Asheville: Patton, c; 'Burnette, p.;
Matthews, lb.; Weaver 2b.; Lynch,
s.s.; Cogginsb. ; Tennent, 1. f.; Red-
wood, c. f.; Reed, r. f. ' Stephens and
Harkins substitutes. Harkins will
pitch. Thursday's game. The game will
be called promptly at 4 o'clock. '

It is hoped' that there will be a good
attendance at these series: the other
two games to 'be played Thursday" and
Friday. Asheville has a good team, A
and Should have good support. New- -

should give a better account of them-
selves than Knoxville did. Since the
business men failed to respond as
heartily as was hoped to the organiza-
tion of some plan for the aid of the
team, it has been suggested that the
T. M. C. A. take hold of it. In other
pities in the south "there are T. M. C.
A. teams, notably New Orleans, At-
lanta, Augusta, Charleston and other
cities, and games could undoubtedly be
arranged with the cities nearest Ashe- -

team could be applied to the Y. M. C.
A. building fund. Other cities knowing
the object of this fund would doubtless

quite an amount could be realized for
Asheville's Y. M. C. A. 'building. It

known that many of the players
would not be averse to such, an ar
rangement, and playing under the Y.
M. C. A. colors and in the interest of
uch a cause, it would add to them an

other element of interest and support,
which would be heartily endorsed by
business men and citizens

THIRD PARTY MOVEMENT

BFGUN IH MISSOURI

Silver Republicans and Populists, with
Bryan for Candidate.

Kansas City, June 18. Th first
etlalte' step" towards the organization"

of a new "Third' party," which is pro
posed' to embrace Missouri, and to formi
the nucleus for a national growth, was
taken today at Kansas City at a con
ference of members of the populist stat
comimittee and a few silver republicans.
The movemient is said to have the ex
pressed' sympathy if not the avowed sup
port of William! J. Bryan, who, it is fur
ther hinted, is to be the new party s
candidate for president in 1904.

(The conference was secret. It will be
continued tomorrow anj encS with a
public meeting when the result of the
gathering1 will be embodied in ?n ad
dress 'to the people1 of Missouri .

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE

AT BUFFALO

'Buffalo, N. T.f June 18. Fire early
today destroped all the buildings of
Squaw island, fronting on Niagara riv
er, at the foot of Ferry street, to a.
point three-quarte- rs of a mile north.
The loss Is about $260,000.

The principal buildings destroyed were
the Frontier mill, owned by the Scoel- -
kopf estate, valued at $50,000i Ryan ele-

vator, owned Ty Stephen M. Ryan, $75,-00- 0;

Queen City mills, $100 000; Porterie
Ferry ticket office, part of docks, $5000;
a dozen naptha and steam launches,
canal boats and houses and house
boats anchored in the harbor, about
$15,000; a dock worth $25,000, and scores
of charities and boat houses that occu-
pied the Squatter's shore river for
nearly a mile.

WANT PORTO RIG&N

TARIFF REMOVED
San Juan, June 18. Oovernor Allen

will issue a proclarnationi hontly calling
the legislature to convene in extra ses-
sion on July 4 to adopt resolutions that
the present taxation is sufficient for th
needs of iiie island, andt to request
President. McKinley to (remove the tar-
iff between the United States and Porto
Rico. ....

ODgLL FOR PRESIDENT.
New York, June 18. The Journal &

Advertiser today quotes Senator Piatt
as saying:

"It seems to me that Governor Oflell

will be re-elec- ted and that he will later
be president.

These Hot Days you
must have a

Hammock
If you want the largest

assortment to choose from
and Palmer's make, go to

HBSTON'S
Phnn iR3 26 S. Main

W P. WESTERN, Masseur.
wrtson & Reagan, real estate office.

jfjourt Square. PfcOM 223. -

Judge Speer Gives a Power

ful Specimen of It to Col-

lege

of
20

Men.
- Jtkj - mu . , r , -

NO.ULIseS XlltlU IU IM3 lmiepen- -
dent in Thonht and Af- -

ATivt i UAi;f,V

STRONG ADVOCATE

OF EXPANSION

IMPORTANCE OF AN ANGLO-SAXO- N

ALLIANCE TO SECURE THIS
JNATlOtN'S POSITION IN THE

'WORLD THE GROWING POWER

AND MENACE OF THE SLAVONIC

iRACE. I

Savannah, June 18. United States !

Circuit Judge Speer, of Georgia, deliv-
ered a stirring patriotic address on the
hundredth aoxnivereary of the Univer- - I

sity of Athens today. He declared
that the EUromean oower whih mwt.
aced America wa Russia and she moist I

oe crushed bv an
union. He defended expansion and in-
dorsed the recent decision of the insular
cases by the supreme court.

Judge Speer called on the young- - men
of the south to surrender marrow parti
sanship and tolerate no longer political
machines.

In viewing1 the'history of the country
he pointed out the work of southerners
who thought for themselves. He eu- -
logized the work .of. the. southern states I

indu&tnally and . commercially and in
a measure defended- - the incalculable
benefits for. the south accomplished by
J. P. Morgan.

In referring- - to the need of the united
action between England and the United
States ne said the Anglo-Saxo- n is the
chief bulwahOf icivii and 'religious lib
erty on-eart- h, thsr Slavs" the represen
tatives of despotism'' in church and
state. The Anglo-Saxo- n. bases his civ
5lIzatIon on development, and Russia,
in all her history,, has. relied upon sup
pression. He cited a French historian
as predicting that a hundred years
hence, leaving China out otf the ques- -

tiont there would be two collossal powl
ers in the world, besides . which Ger
many, England, France and Italy
would 'be pigmies, the United States
and Russia, and said that if this pre

diction be true, if England, in heT isola
tion, is to meet her downfall, if our re
public is to remain the sole Obstacle to
the even progressing Slavonic power it
will result from trival jealousies, from
baseless prejudices and ignoble rantoor
for past differences . between the two
great members' of Anglo-Saxo- n race,
with-commo- n blood, common liberty of
religion, common liberty of conscience,
and the spectacle will present the inex
piable crime of the ages.

In appealing to southerners to think
for themselves Judge Speer asked if
southerners were forever to vote, with
out regard to the character or capacity
of a candidate, because he has. secured
the Tartv nomination or recur to the
test of Jefferson, founder of democracy,
who sought only honesty, competency
and faithfulness to the constitution In

candidates for office.
Some democrats regard this speech as

the opening gun of a campaign In
Georgia similar to McLaurin's in South
Carolina.

SAMPLES OF INCOMPETENCY

OF FILIPINO JUDGES

Manila, June 19. Ex-Jud- ge Basa of
the court of first instance, is implicated
In frauds connected with the aduninis- -
tration of the Etnrigue estate, which ba?
been dragging through the TilipiT-- o

courts for years. Another judge of the
game court was recently dismissed for
aiding in fraudulent transactions. An-
other Judge is charged with malice and
incompetency. This goes far to demon-
strate the necessity of placing Ameri
cans on the hench.

1

laovely
Three-Acr- e
Building Site

On Riverside Caroline ; fine

view of French Broad River

and mountains; excellent

neighborhood. Offered at a --

very reasonable fprice for a

quick sale.

- ... i '

Wilkie & baBarbe
Heal. Estate Agents.

23 Patton Avenue. Phone 661

Half a Million Dollars of Dam-

age in Delaware

County.

Funnel Shaped Cloud Plows

a Path Five Hundred Yarda
Wide,

BOARDS FROM LUMBER PILE

DRIVEN INTO HOUSES

CARRIAGES LIFTED AND CAR-

RIED FIVE HUNDRED FEET-WI- RE

DOWN AND OASUAjLTIES

NOT KNOWN.

iColumbus, O., June 18. Reports reach
here today of a tornado in Delaware
county last evening. A funnel shaped
cloud dipped in 'the northeastern sec-
tion of the county, and when it disap-
peared $500,000 damage had been done

property of farmers. The path of
the storm was about 500 yards wide and

miles long. The residence of Jerome
Slough was carried! away. iCounity Com-
missioner George Cleveland's house was
unroofed, John Griffith's place was con-
siderably damaged and a Mrs. Steven-
son also suffered. Aside from damage

residences, there was great loss on
outbuildings, fences and timibers. Wires
ftre down and reports are slow coming
4a. - -- " ...

mm m
Delaware, C, June 18. A terrifn'c

windstorm swept over here today, over
turning several buildings and doing
considerable damage generally. Boards
fromi a lumberyard were driven into
houses and carriages were carried 500
feet. It is not yet known whether ther
have been casualties.

A Liberal

in the art of saving money is
gained (by trading at our store.
No doubt about it a dollar goes
so far here that you fleel you still
have it in your pocket.

One lot $1.00 and $1.25 soft bos-

om shirts (marked down to 83

85 cents. There ere only a fewi

of these perfect goods and you
had better come before they are
all gone. ONUT 85 CENTS.

IWtEJ HONESTLY BELIEVE1 or
rwe wouldn't put our name to it

that we handle the best overall
made, the Cones-Bos- s. Come aind

get a suit and see if you can wear
them out. .

Then, too,

We Have

More Trousers

Than money.

Come and get a pair. The
prices will be O. K.

A large and desirable line of
Boys' AfTiTj WOOL knee pants,
worth 65c to 85c, at 48c.

You will find all these and mud
onore including the fullest line of
shirts in town', all at

G. Olears,
CLOTHING 'AND CENTS FUR-

NISHING- STOKE.
. 31 South Main.

rui nciii, ruiMoiiGU
- ,

House on Pine street, rooms.
House corner North Mr in, and Tr--

ington avenue, 2 stories, ;hot and coja
water, v ;

4 rooms on Central avenue, water rent
House on CShestnut treet, near Mer

rimon avenue, all modem Improve-
ments.

House corner Seeney and tjenter
streets, with 6 rooms. All modem Im-
provements.. Good garden spot, vines

iruAM icei in-closed; by neat fence. Water rent paid
by owner. Appljr at once to

CLIFFORD &'fDAVIES;
v. ... ILIbrMj building

Dry Goods.

We will put on sale

At 39c the Rim

40 pieces of lmportea "i
Fabrics m Mull Batistes
and Zephyrs,former prices A

5o and 6oc.
s

At 21c the yd
25oo yards of best fancy
colored Swiss Dress Goods
former prices 3o and 35c.

At 20c the yd
10 pieces Mercerized
Foulards. These are the
best imitation of foulard
silks et produced, for-
mer prices 3o and 35c.

I
At 15c the yd !

i!
5o pieces fancy Dimities, a '

Batistes and Lawns, For-

mer price 25c.

At 8 heyd.

Assorted colored Wash
Fabrics. Former prices
12 and 15c

100 pairs Lace and Bob-ine- tt

Curtains, from 1 to 3

pairs of a style, and pat-

tens me cannot dupli
cate-pri- ces from $2.25 to
9.5o. To sell them out Si

quick we will reduce 1-- 3 V

off regular price .

OESTREICHER & CO.

f'lf we have it, it is the BEST.'

Good Enough m

To Keep hi

Talking About

Yes, and! pretty and attractive
enough are these splendid Col-

umbus (Buggies, Surreys and
Traps which we are offering at a
REDUCTION OF 10 PER CENT
for cash until June 15th. Quite
a number of people have taken
advantage of this offer, and you
will want to come early to get-on- e.

Asheville
HapdwarcComV

On the Square.

Examine
The Grocer's Kefrigerator at

C. Sawyer's.
Sold by

Mrs. Ij. A. Johnsofflw Pattoo
Avenue.

iMitVli'H

Hock! Bock!! Rock!!!

rte in oltr and euburb Are prepared
tor furnishing building Btwae, step
BtonPB KAnintK rfvwft. curblnff, ' etc.
Also for grading Bide or yartt walks 3kJ

Aahavllle, N. O.. P!in IS, Bx ttt.

Fresh supply of late cabbage seed .

by the ounce or pound.

6,

TiUman was opposed to the executive!
committee ruling out McLaurin, cn the I

ground that it would give him an ttd is
vantage before the people.

"He could declare himself a democrat
and say Tilknan was tafrald to let the
ntuvnl Viian. Jifrnlrl: tO nllOrW them
to the lude. It has. therefore, been
planned to let the convention, that!
meets next May to organize party rra- -
chinery, make a new primary oath that I

can 'be taken by all the candidates ex
cept McLaurin. This oath, heretofore,
has ibeen designed! "to cover the state
mlatters only, the candidate pledging
himself to abide the result of a prtjiary
and! sutrort the new ones. For Mc- -

Laurin's benefit it will ibe amended so
as tr mleadere the SUODort Of the na
tionai democratic platform An, ail of its
planks, acknowledging tne platiorm asi
the mouthpiece of the party and pledg- -

dne also to abide by the caucus votes. I

McLaurin having declared so strongly !

against both these, Tilliman supporters
declare he cannot take the oath, ana un- -
less he does he cannot participate in the
primary or be voted! for except at a
general election. The plan leaked out
after Senator Tillman end Colonel Wil-
liam Jones, chairman of the state ex
ecutive cominiittiee spent a couple of
days together .

iMdLaurin's course under these circum
stances, has not yet been denned.

Governor iM. B. McSweeney was
asked today, whether he endorse! this
scheme of ruling out McJLaurin. He
would noe commi't hims'iK, saying that
he was not a member of the committee
and did not care to get tangled up Jn
the matter. He would say, however,
that unless a man would stand by the
platform and be governed' by a caucus,
he could not claim to be in the party.

iState Chairman; Jones said he did not
think the present executive
would take any action about McLaurin
The "convention and new com mi, tee vill
be in control long before the campaign
is opened for iiext year.

"Nothing will fbe done bow," he said,
"unless MoX&urm goes to cutting up
too much in the state this summer
Then any five members of the committee
can have tit called together and take
what action they see fit."

GOVERNOR PINGREE

REPORTED DYING
Detroit,, June 18. tEx-Oovern- or Pin

gree's ion, Joe, cables the NeVs today
from London the following 'bulletin on
hie father's condition:

"Much weaker. Doctors do not think
there ia much 'hope of recovery. Stronjr
est remedies apparently have no ef
fect." A soecial cablegram to the
Journal from 'London eays of ex-iGo- v.

Pinree:
"Pingree is constently asking-- when

he can start home. Joe- - (his eon)
evades any anrwer but he knows that
there is no hope. The doctors say it is
foolish for Mrs. Pingree to come. The
ulceration of-fth- e bowels increases. No
food can be retained. A change, is ex
pected in twety-fo- ur hours. ' l am notl-ryin- gr

the ambassador.-- "

' PINGREE IS DEAD.
London, June 19 .Ex-Govern- or Pin-

gree of Michigan Is dead. ; -

Hammocks at cost at Blomlberg's.

SOLID BRASS CANDLE STICKS IN
OLD AND KRIGHT FINISH AND AT--

TRiACTTvTH SHAPES, AT 0. H.
LAWS, 35 FATTON AVENUE.

Eyeache
and

Headache
;Eye strain causes both. Drags re-

lieve only , temporarily. Properly
fitted glasses remove the' cause and
effect a permanent) cure. Examina-
tions free. .y'.fr---

N Scientific Optician,
nr,itA Postoffice. ' 64 Patton Avewfru",


